Abstract: An inductive power transfer (IPT) system has lower peak efficiency and significantly lower load-average efficiency over the entire range of output power than typical power conversion systems because it transmits power wirelessly through magnetically coupled coils. In order to improve the load-average efficiency of the IPT system, this paper proposes an integrated control strategy consisting of full-bridge, phase-shift, and half-bridge control modes. The coupling coefficient and output power conditions for each control mode are theoretically analyzed, and the proposed control algorithm is established. In order to verify the analysis results, a 3.3 kW IPT system prototype is constructed, and it is experimentally verified that the load-average efficiency is improved by up to 3.75% with respect to the output power when using the proposed control scheme. In addition, the proposed control has the additional advantage that it can be directly applied to the existing IPT system without changing or adding hardware.
Introduction
Efficiency is an essential factor for evaluating the performance of power conversion systems (PCSs). Recently, owing to the development of next-generation power electronic devices, such as gallium nitride (GaN) and silicon carbide (SiC) devices, many DC-DC converters have achieved a peak efficiency of 98-99% [1] [2] [3] . However, in an inductive power transfer (IPT) system for electric vehicles (EVs), the peak efficiency from the DC link to the DC battery load is still 95-96%, and load-average efficiency, which is averaged over the entire range of output power, is much lower than the typical DC-DC converters [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . This is because the IPT system has loosely coupled primary and secondary coils that transmit power through a wide air gap [9] . A major factor exists that makes it difficult and challenging to improve the efficiency of the IPT system: the coupling coefficient k between the two coils is small compared to that of a typical transformer, and it varies with respect to the vertical distance changes and horizontal misalignment, which depend on the type of vehicle, tire pressure, and parking position. Thus, the efficiency of the IPT system for EVs is inherently lower than other PCSs [10, 11] .
Various studies have been conducted to solve the efficiency problem of the IPT system, including optimization of PCSs, improvement of resonant networks, and methods for impedance tuning. First, a diode rectifier and a DC-DC converter on the secondary side of the IPT system have been replaced with a semi-bridgeless rectifier with phase-shift (PS) control to reduce the number of power conversion stages [6, 12] . In addition, the switches of the semi-bridgeless rectifier have been changed to GaN switches with synchronous rectification control, and maximum efficiency of >93% was achieved [13] . However, in order to control the secondary-side active rectifier, the switching signals should be synchronized with the high-frequency resonant voltage or current on the secondary side. For this reason, very accurate frequency or phase detection circuits, along with additional driving circuits, are necessary, and the computational complexity of the microcontrol unit is thus increased. For improvement of resonant networks, a double-sided LLC compensation network has been analyzed and a peak efficiency of >96% from the DC source to the battery load has been achieved [7, 8] . However, the secondary-side LLC resonant network can decrease the driving distance of an EV because its passive components decrease power density and increase the weight of the secondary-side system. An impedance tuning method, using an additional secondary DC-DC converter to change the effective output resistance, has been proposed, leading to an efficiency of 91% and dynamic tuning against the variation of k [14] . However, an additional power conversion stage is needed; this additional stage requires a driving circuit, which reduces the power density of the secondary system.
As previously mentioned, most of the previous studies focused on increasing the peak efficiency. The improvement of the light-load efficiency, which is the main cause of the decrease in load-average efficiency, has not been actively studied. The light-load efficiency can be improved by reducing the load-independent current. In the case of primary-side LCC networks, which have been widely used in IPT systems, the primary coil current is independent of the load and coupling coefficient variations at the resonant frequency [15] [16] [17] . The reduction of this current can improve the light-load efficiency and the coil-to-coil efficiency, which is the main cause of decreased efficiency of the IPT system. Therefore, in order to improve the load-average efficiency by reducing the primary coil current, this paper proposes an integrated control strategy consisting of full-bridge (FB) control, PS control, and half-bridge (HB) control. In the proposed control strategy, the HB control is added to the conventional control scheme, which is composed of FB and PS controls. The main purpose of the additional HB control is to reduce unnecessary primary coil current under conditions where the coupling coefficient is high enough and the output power is low enough to allow sufficient power transfer. The proposed control strategy has the following advantages:
(1) The proposed control method increases the coil-to-coil efficiency and the light load efficiency by reducing the load-independent primary coil current in the primary LCC network. This means that the proposed control can improve the load-average efficiency. (2) Hardware changes or additional components are not required, hence making it easier to apply the proposed control to the existing IPT system [17] . Moreover, it is possible to maintain the secondary power density and weight, so that the driving distance of EVs is not reduced.
This paper is organized as follows: The operating principle and selection of the control mode for the proposed control are analyzed in Section 2. The proposed control algorithm, which is designed according to the analysis results, is explained in Section 3. The theoretical analysis and the proposed algorithm are experimentally verified in Section 4, and the advantages of the proposed control are summarized in Section 5. Figure 1 represents a schematic diagram of a 3.3 kW IPT system for EVs. There is a power factor correction (PFC) converter between the AC grid and the DC link, and there is an FB inverter consisting of four switches (Q 1 -Q 4 ) after the PFC converter. Primary-and secondary-side resonant networks are used to compensate for the leakage inductance of the coils, and the AC equivalent output voltage of the resonant network V o,ac is rectified to output voltage V o by a diode rectifier. In this paper, an IPT converter is defined as a converter that includes an FB inverter, resonant networks, and a diode rectifier. Following the IPT converter, a DC-DC converter is connected for battery charging control. Regarding the IPT coils, L p and L s are self-inductances of the primary and secondary coils, and M is the mutual inductance between the two coils. The coupling coefficient k is measured with respect to vertical distances and horizontal misalignment tolerances. Because the IPT coils are loosely coupled through a large air gap, the magnetic coupling intensity of the two coils is significantly weaker than that of a typical transformer, as shown in Table 1 . As a result, the efficiency of the IPT converter is far lower than that of the primary PFC converter and the secondary DC-DC converter. Therefore, this paper focuses on improving the load-average efficiency of the IPT converter to increase overall system efficiency.
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Selection of Control Mode
Because V o is directly related to the variation of k, and V o varies greatly depending on the control mode, V o with respect to k and the control mode is analyzed first in order to select an appropriate control mode. Figure 3 presents a graph of V o with respect to k and shows the applicable control mode in the corresponding k condition. Because the design range of V o is 165-450 V, HB control cannot be applied when k is lower than k HB = 0.124. Therefore, region 1, which is applicable to FB control only, is selected from k = 0.062 to k HB . In region 2, where V o is greater than 330 V and less than 450 V, FB control and HB control can be selectively applied, and the k range of region 2 is k HB to k PS = 0.169. As in region 3, PS control and HB control can be selectively applied in the case of k PS where V o starts to exceed 450 V under FB control to k max = 0.214 in the maximum-k condition.
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Algorithm Implementation for Proposed Control
After the k estimation, the controller determines whether HB control with respect to the output power condition can be applied under the existing k condition. On the other hand, if V o exceeds 450 V in the initial transient state, the controller switches from FB control to PS control, and a conduction angle β is controlled in order to limit V o to 450 V as shown in Figure 2c . Under PS control, since the fundamental RMS value of V in is changed by β of PS control [18, 25] , the PS-controlled input voltage V in,PS is expressed using the FB-controlled input voltage V in,FB , as shown in (4) .
Then, the PS-controlled output voltage V o,PS is derived using β and the output voltage V o,FB (assuming that FB control is applied) as shown in (5) .
Therefore, the equation for the k estimation is derived as (6) .
As shown in Figure 6b , when the initial operation is completed, FB-PS-HB control starts. The controller selects the final operation mode using the estimated coupling coefficient, k est , and the sensed battery power, P batt . According to the analysis results in Section 2.3, when k est is smaller than k HB (k est < k HB ), FB control is applied regardless of the output power condition. When k est is greater than or equal to k HB and less than k PS (k HB ≤ k est < k PS ), HB control is applied if P batt is less than or equal to P HB,k (P batt ≤ P HB,k ), and FB control is applied if P batt is greater than P HB,k (P batt > P HB,k ). Similarly, when k est is greater than or equal to k PS (k est ≥ k PS ), PS control or HB control is also applied depending on the output power condition. 
Experimental Results
In order to compare the performances of the conventional FB-PS control and the proposed FB-PS-HB control, a 3.3 kW IPT converter testbed is configured, as shown in Figure 7 . A DC power source is used to supply a constant DC-link voltage, and a DC electronic load is used instead of an actual battery pack. The efficiency of the IPT converter is measured from the DC power source to the DC electronic load. Specifications of the experimental setup are listed in Tables 3 and 4 . Figure 8 shows the experimental waveforms of the conventional FB control and the proposed HB control under the lightload condition of 400 W. As shown in Figure 8 , it is confirmed that Vo under HB control appears as a half of Vo under FB control because the RMS value of Vin is reduced to half by HB control according to Table 2 . Figure 9 shows the comparisons between the conventional PS control and HB control under the light-load condition of 400 W. Since PS control is applied in Figure 9a ,c, Vo is maintained at 450 V despite the increase in k. When the proposed HB control is applied at these k conditions, output voltages of HB control become half of Vo,FB, and the efficiency is increased compared to the conventional control, as shown in Figure 9b ,d. Figure 10 shows the experimental waveforms under the full-load condition of 3.3 kW. As analyzed in Section 2, under the full-load condition, FB or PS control is applied according to the k condition. 
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Conclusions
In order to improve the load-average efficiency of the IPT system for EV applications with a primary-side LCC type resonant network, we propose an integrated control strategy that adds halfbridge control to the conventional full-bridge and phase-shift controls. In order to select the optimum operation mode among the three operation modes, the output voltage with respect to the coupling coefficient and the loss with respect to the output power for each coupling coefficient are theoretically analyzed. On the basis of the analysis results, the final operation mode is selected, and the proposed control algorithm is designed. In order to verify the performance of the proposed control, a laboratory prototype of a 3.3 kW IPT converter is established. It was experimentally verified that it is possible to Figure 11 . Efficiencies of the 3.3 kW IPT converter with respect to P batt for each k.
In order to improve the load-average efficiency of the IPT system for EV applications with a primary-side LCC type resonant network, we propose an integrated control strategy that adds half-bridge control to the conventional full-bridge and phase-shift controls. In order to select the optimum operation mode among the three operation modes, the output voltage with respect to the coupling coefficient and the loss with respect to the output power for each coupling coefficient are theoretically analyzed. On the basis of the analysis results, the final operation mode is selected, and the proposed control algorithm is designed. In order to verify the performance of the proposed control, a laboratory prototype of a 3.3 kW IPT converter is established. It was experimentally verified that it is possible to achieve 17.41% of the light-load efficiency improvement at k = 0.124 and 3.75% of the load-average efficiency improvement at k = 0.154. 
